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SHOW HIS
WHISKERS
IN IVIES

WANTS ALL THE PEOPLE TO
GET AN IDEA OF WHAT HE

LOOKS LIKE.

CONFERENCE TODAY
Campaign Managers Will Meet and

Arrange Plans. "Undiluted Ameri¬
canism" Will Be II ughee' Cam¬
paign Slogan.

By CARL D. GROAT,
United Press Staff Correspondent.
New York, June 13. Charles E.

Hughes, whiBkers and smiles, will
look every American la the (ace. He
will pro.ve not to be an Iceberg. The
movies will act as a medium for It
was learned .at Hughes' headquarters
today that the national committee Is
arranging' to show photographs of
Hughes in every town in the coun¬
try. ^
Campaign plans will probably be

made at today's conference with
Murray Crane.
Hughes disclaims the jl'.les "Jus¬

tice" 'or "Governor" and requests
that he be called plain "Mr."

"Undiluted Americanism" will be
his campaign slogan.

soumiii
3 MEXICANS

Last Remnant of Cervtntes' Band
Has Been Routed by

Americans.

(By United Press)
Field Headquarters. American ex-|

pedition in Mexico, June 13. At1
least three Mexicans were killed and
several were wounded by Captain
Retberet's detaebment of the "fight¬
ing thirteenth" cavalry. They routed
the last remnant of General Cervln-
tes' band after a forced march yes¬
terday. No American casualties have
been reported.

TEDDY TO KEEP EYE
ON GENERAL AFFAIRS

(By United Press)
Oyster Bay. June 13. Although

Roosevelt has declared himself to
be out of politics. It can be stated
that he "will not abandon his strug¬
gle to place the United States on a

proper basis of preparedness," ac¬
cording to information fron^ perron^
in close touch with the colonel.

IF YOU NEED A PRESENT FOR
any one, see us first. Stewart's,
on Market street.
6-13-ltc.

Total German
Loss 2,924J>87

iSays Britain
London, Jane 13..Germany

up to June 1 had lost 2.924,-
5 86 Midlers, according to a
British official tabulation of
Germany casualty lists made
publlo today. The compilation
does not Include German naral
losses or In the German col¬
onies.

The statement quotes the
German official casualty lists
for May as placing the total
German loVses at 02,507. It
elaasille* as follows:

Dead, 22,471; wounded, 72.-
076; prisoners and missing,
7.961.

Tbe German official lists to
June 1 give those totals:

Dead, 734,412; wounded,
1,861.652; prisoners and miss¬
ing, 338,622.

REV. WJt. CALL
PASSED AWAY
LAST NIGHT

DIED AT HIS HOME ON EAST
MAIN* STREET AFTER ILL¬

NESS OF A MONTH'S
DURATION.

Wa* 74 Yearn of Age. At One Time
a Prominent Clergyman. Was a
Veteran of the Civil War. Widely
Known Throughout the State.

Rev. William H. Call, age 74, af¬
ter an Illness of about a month's
duration, died at his home on East
Main street last night. The funeral
aerriCCT _wlH be fcehl frem the Meth¬
odist church tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock, Rer. E. M. Snipes officiat¬
ing. Tao active pall bearers will
be William Bailey, J. F. Buckman,
J. ^ Tucker, J. O. Bragaw, Jr., B.
G. Moss and J. E. Adams. The hon¬
orary pall bearers will be T. J. La¬
tham, C. M. Brown, Seth Brldgeman,
William Bragaw, John Fowle, Dave
Carter and Dr. L». T. Tayloe. Mr.
Call is survived by his wife, three
brothers, two of whom reside at
Mocksvllle and one In Texas and
several nieces and nephews.

Rev. William H. Call was born
and raised In Davie county. He came
to Washington in 1871 and has been
a resident of this city since that
time. He was pastor of the local
M. E. church and also of other
churches In the State. He was en¬
gaged In the ministry until 1884,
when he was superannuated and af¬
terwards located.

Mr. Call was first married to Miss
Maggie Hlnton Arthur, daughter of
the late John A. and Rosa Arthur
of this city. Mis wife died and he
later married Mrs. John Jarvls.
He was a graduate of the State

University, served with honor aB a
Confederate soldier in the war be-

I tween the states and was at one time
'register of deeds of Beaufort coun-
ty. In recent years he has taken a

I prominent part In the annual me¬
morial exercises of the Confederate
veterans. He Is well known through-
out this section of the 8tate and his!

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS WITH
HOST EXCELlfHI PROGRAM

In spJte of the rainy weather,
about 250 portions attended the op- 1
enlng Chautauqua performance yet*-
terday afternoon. They heard a

most Interesting address by Dr. Paul
M. Pearson and some splendid selec¬
tions by -the BrookHne choir boys.
The program as a whole waa most
enJoya>ttk« tad thoroughly appreciat¬
ed. sdl L
The tem was comfortably filled

last ntftfet tot ao attentive audience
greeted*®*. Mndolii Wlrt'a lecture en!
"The (Mtxluest of the Arctic/' He,
handled his' subject In sueh a man¬
ner thit both old and young were
kept Interested throughout. Chil¬
dren of t®b or twelve years of age
were as keenly attentive as the older
persons and appeared to enjfcy every
word of the discourse.

Or. Witt WW « con-

dltlons In Alaska today. Ho ha* spent
a number of yearn In the frozen
north and some of the Incidents
which he narrated were highly
thrilling and realistic. He la a mas¬
ter of the descriptive art and his
well-chosen words gave his hearers
a clear vision of the scenes which he
described.

Thta morning, white on the streets,
Dr. Wirt waa recorded a regular re¬
ception. Practically every person he
met stopped him to shake hands and
express appreciation of the excellent
lecture.
A lecture by t>r. Turner, the local

Chautauqua platform manager, and
selections by Victor1* band will be
the program for this afternoon. The
band will, render another program
tonight. Rosanl. "prince of Jug¬
glers." will also appear at tonight'!
performance.

BRYANSARRIVE8
!AT 81. iLOUIS:
BACKJMBER

DELEGRATES ARE READY TO
GREET HIM WITH "GOOD BYE

AND GOD BLESS YOU."

IS ONLY AN ALTERNATE
FTas Been a Dominant Figure at Foot
Conrentions and a Candidate In
Three. "Come Down" at Present
Convention Is a Bl£ One.

By PKHKV ARNOLD.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

St. Louis, June 13. William
Jennings Bryan arrived here today
and found the Democratic national
convention ready to tell him MGood
bye; God bleaa you "

Bryan Ib only an alternate dele¬
gate from Nebraska and will also
serve as a reporter toere. After be¬
ing a dominant figure In four con¬
ventions and three times a presiden¬
tial candidate, this shows quite a
change In the Democratic party.

GASOLINE HAS REACHED
ITS MAXIMUM PRICE

(By United Press)
Washington. June 13. Gasoline

has reached its maximum price. It
will decrease rapidly in all parte of
the coutnry. according to J. James,
an Oklahoma oil man. He made the
statement at the Federal trade com¬
mission gasolien price bearing.

POTATOES BRING MUCH
PROSPERITY TO AURORA

Crop la Biggest in History of Tliat
Section. Farmers Literally Roll,

ing in Wealth.

Anyone who Isn't a millionaire, or
who doesn't own a handsale and
palatial home or three or four au¬
tomobiles is going to be sadly out
of style in Aurora In a few months.
Publishers of those books which give
a Hat of the richest tneu in America
are planning to devote a special vol¬
ume to the citizenship of the south¬
ern part of the county. A few of the
more prominent residents of Aurora
and vicinity have been discussing
the feasibility of buying up Wash¬
ington and moving it to Aurora,
where they intend using It for a
suburb.
And the answer to all thlB is writ¬

ten in that one word potatoes.
Aurora Is shipping out the biggest

crop of potatoes in Its history. Good
prices are being paid for the crops
and every farmer In that section is
making a handsome profit on his
year's work.

Automobile agents have been
swarming around Aurora In droves
recently and many machines have
already been purchased. Many more
will undoubtedly be sold during the
next few weeks. When news of thei
section's prosperity becomes gener¬

ally known. manufacturers of
yach's. speed boats and JtO-pansma
hats will undoubtedly rush to Au¬
rora in droves. And the farmer will
calmly stick his $1 cigar into the
other corner of his mouth and say
in a bored manner: "Send me half a
dozen of each. Heres' your check."

death will he sincerely mourned by
a host of friends.

Funeral at 10 O'Clock.
The hour of Mr. Call's funeral was

changed from the above-mentioned
time to 10 o'clock tomorrow morn¬
ing.

Progressives »

Ready to See
Party Expire

Chicago, June IS..Belief
that the Progressive party
is to be allowed to die and Its
support divided between the
Democratic and Republican
tickets this (all. was strength¬
ened by developments today.
The formal obsequies of the

party ace expected to be held
June 25. when the National
Committee gathers in Chicago,
ostensibly to take action re¬
garding Colonel Roosevelt's
"conditional" withdrawal of
his name as the Presidential
nominee.
The most telling btow of the

day came from Goversor Hl-
rntn W. Johnson, of Califor¬
nia.

"I couldn't possibly consider
the proposition of running for
President on the Progressive
ticket." Governor Johnson de-
clared. "I haven't the time.
My Job as Governor of Cali¬
fornia keeps me too )usy to
make a campaign of that sort."

W. T. BERRY IS
BADLY CUT
BfTOMM

CUTTING AFFRAY OCCURRED AT
SWAN QUARTER YESTERDAY

BETWEEN PROMINENT
CITIZENS.

Berry Cut In Abdomen and Chest.
Ia Being Brought to Washington
Hospital by Boat. Believed That
lie Will Recover.

A serious cutting Affray occurred
at Swan Quarter yesterday morning
ib which W. T. Berry waa cut in the
ftbdomen and chest by Tom Long.
Berry's condition, while extremely
aerlouB, ia not said to be hopeless.
He is being brought to the hospital
here by boat. Both are prominent'
residents of Hyde county and ara
well known In Washington. Long Is
a farmer resident of Washington and
was at one time assistant recorder
here.

Dr. Dave Taylor was summoned
to Swan Quarter yesterday and per¬
formed tin operation on Berry last
night.
The afTair Is said to have been the

outgrowth of a wrangle In which
practically all residents of Swan
Quarter havfe been taking sides. It
started over charges brought against
W. L. Spencer by a preacher. This
has been given publicity at various
times and has been the cause for)
considerable feeling among some of
the citizens of that section. Berry
was on one nlde of the question sad.
Long was on the other

MAYOR AND DEPUTY -

HAVE FIST FIGHT
Flgtu Occurred Ovw Serving of

Warrants At Swan Quarter
Yesterday.

A fist light, 1n which Lsslie Jones,
mayor of Swan Quarter, and K. O
Spencer, a deputy sheriff, were par¬
ticipants. occurred yesterday at Swan
Quarter

It Is claimed that the trouble
aroae over the serving of some war
rants or summon According to In¬
formation given out. It Is stated that
Spencer called the mayor a liar Mr.
Jones repaid the insult with a blow
Friends separated them.

II HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Will Open a New Seriet July 1st. 1916.

It will mature a series July 1st, paying back to It* thareholder*THIRTEEN THOU8AND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
It has NINE THOUSAND TIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS undivid¬ed profits already collected for Its shareholders.

. It haa SEVENTY-HIVE THOUSAND five hcndrm DOt^LARS loaned out paying Interest steadily Into the undivided profitsaccount.
It It managed by a board of dlrectora, of the best business talentIn Washington. You are Invited to Join us.

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B.Sparrow, Sec.
AMI *4'

DELEGATES IN
TRAIN WRECK:
MANY INJURED

WRECK OCCURRED IN KEN-
Tt'CKY. SPECIAL TRAIN WAS
ON WAY TO CONVENTION.

NONE HURT FATALLY
Injured Have Boea Roahed to Bo«-

pltalH. Wreck Occurred Karly
Till* Morning. Claimed to Have
Reen I>ue to a Split Rail.

(By United Press)
Owensboro. Ky., June 13..Ken¬

tucky Democrats, en route to tbe na¬
tional convention at St. Louis, were
injured when the Louisville, Hen¬
derson & St. Louis train. No. 14. was
wrecked early this morning. Two1
Pu'.lmana left the rails Another
was overturned. Many passengers
were Injured and have been rushed
to hospitals. %

It la believed that no
one was Injured fatally. A split rail
ia said to have caused tbe wreck.

o . . ......«,
. STROKE OF APOPLEXY
. PARALYZES MISS WHITNEY
.

(8 p. m.)
9 Mlm Fannie Whitney had a
. stroke of apoplexy this noon and
. is entirely paralyzed in her right
. aide.
0 ....... . O

HAVE ADVERTISED
FOR BIDS ON ROAD

Advertisement* Have lieon Inserted
in Some of the Leading Trade

JouraaU.

The committee, appointed by thel
county commissioners at their last
meeting to advertise for bids on the
construction of the Red Hill road.
Inserted advertisements In some of
the leading trade journals of the
country yesterday.
The advertisements called for bids

on one and one-half to two miles of
concrote road. The committee ex¬
pects to receive a number of replies
within a few days.

ATLANTIC HOTEL TO OPEN*
FOR REASON ON THURSDAY

Grand Hall Will Be Held on Satur¬
day Night. Many YialtorM

Expccted.

New Bern. June 13. Next Thurs¬
day the Atlantic Hotel, located at
Morehead City and which is one of
the most widely known seaside re¬
sorts along the Atlantic coavt. will
be opened for the season of 1916

Mr. R. P. Foster, who Is to have
charg* of the hotel this season, hn*
been on the scene for several weeks
and now has everything In readiness'
for the opening.

A grand hall will be held on Sat¬
urday night following the openlns
on li.ursday and thin bids fair to
be one of the most auspicious events
held In this section in months

WILftOX IS UNBKATARI.K
SAY* GOVERNOR FIET.Dr.lt

Union of Pmcrrr^fllTOM nn<1 Itepnhll.
rmam Would Only R« on

Rnrftr^

jor«"»y City. Juno 1 3..^Governor
Jamnn F Fielder. of Now Jersey,
made a statement today before he
left Boa Olrt for th« Democratic Na¬
tional Convention. 1n which he pro-
dieted an overwhelm Idk victory for
Wilson and declared that New Jer¬
sey will go for him by * tremendous
majority.

, "PreRldent Wilson In posltivoly
unbeatable," said the Governor "Ho
will be re-elected by s tremendou*
majority. A union of the Republi¬
can* and Progressives would only bo
.ttch on the surface. The roal Pro¬
gressives will not support Hughes.
There will ha conntlos* number* of
Prograaalvaa and Republican*, too,I for that matter, who will support the
Preaident.

WK RAVE SOME SKI WBI)I>ING
pr«««« l.ft, nod they match no

nlceif. Stewart's Jewelry store

A«wtu. Is tt>« Dfttlr K«n

Oldest Citizen
of Washington
Died This P.M.
Ed Long, age 77. the oldest

native born citizen of Wash¬
ington. died shortly after noon
today at his home on West
Second street.
Mr Long ha* been 111 for

some time but hia death came
an a sudden shock to bis rela¬
tives and many friends.
He is extremely well known

throughout the county and has
made Washington hia ^home
during practlca'Jy all of his
Hfp. He la survived by three
nieces, Mrs. E, *'rs-
H B. N|**
th. . V&1 T-of Pliiladel-

arrangement* for the funer¬
al had not been made at this
writing

BIG CM ARE
BEING RAISED
INTOWNJY

WITH GOOD PHICKS. ALL FARM-
EHS AHK HOl"\l> TO HKAL-

IZE HANDSOMKLY ON
CHOI'S THIS YE.III.

Rain H*» No| Had Any Ill-KffcctA.
Tobacco, Corn. Cotton ui>d other
Crop* Are Making n Splendid
Showing in Spite Of Weather.

Practically every locn| resident,
who has had occasion to travel
through the county recently, has hail
some word to say regarding ihe
splendid condition of the crops.

"I am contldcui that Beaufort
county is going to raise the biggest
crops in its history tins season."
stated one merchant.

"All of the crop* are showing 031
fine Corn, cotton, tobacco ar.d po
tatoes a'l look govd. Garden truck
is also coming alng nicely." stated
another.

It Is not believed that the recent
heavy arins will have any bad offer*
on any of the crops. In fact. 1 Ut¬
most severe rains that visited Wash¬
ington w'ere purely local arid dirt no*
extpnd more than three or four miles
from town. Every part of the
county, however, had more than suf¬
ficient rain for its needs.

It is generally believed that the
tobacco crop will bf both superior
in quality and quantity to what It
was last year The stand is said to
he excellent With good prices in

[effect during the coming season, ev¬
ery farmer In the county should

I realize handsomely on his crops.

PROrn FATIIF.lt OF TWINS.

Roy nn«l filrl Arrlvwl |.n.«f ViKht nt
KinMnn IMIfor'M llnnitv

C. W. MrDevIti, city editor on the
Kinston Free Press, In today being
congratulated by lilft many friends In
Kinston on the arrival of n boy and
girl, who cam** to his home last
night Tbo babies nre In the brut of
health

Mr. NTrT>e v f f |* n former resident
of Washington and 1* well known
h*re Mr, and Mrs Mc-Tn-vItt have
tli#» rongraiulatlon* of their many
frionds in Washington

RUSSIANS
CONTINUE
WINNING
CAMPAIGN

\ISTRIAN8 ARE COMPLETELY
DEMORALIZED AND ARE DE-
IN« SWEPT DACKWARD.

360,000 BEEN KILLED
Many FI»»I<1 (iuiu and Much Ammu¬

nition IJ<fn Taken. Over 120,000
of tlie Austrian!* Are Now Kald to

Have lieen CaptureO.

(By United Press)
Petrograd. Juno 13. Hurtling

westward with almost superhuman
vigor, the Russians are completely
demoralizing the Austrian* and are
sweeping the latter before them along
the enlire front

It is estimated that more than
one-third of the Austrlans on the
east front have been killed, wounded
or captured since the Russian offen¬
sive bejjan on June 4 120.000 hare
been captured. vCO.OOO have been
killed.

Tlie Austrlans have been making
desperate attempt!! to check the ad¬
vance of the Russians but their ef¬
forts have been futile They have

largo number of field guns and
ammunition.

WILSON SCORES
"HVPHMSr

Delivers Stirring Adclrefw FWorc th*
(>rn<luates of West Point

Aradrmy.

(By United Trans)
Wast Point, N Y Juno II "Tl*»

world is poinR to know that -wion
America speaks, k1i»> means exactly
what she says." Preldent Wilson to¬
day told the academy graduating
ia«s. "He st-ated that It was un¬

doubtedly the duty of the country to
lie prepared and promised to uphold
.ho American Ftar.dard of Justice
when the time comes to Join the
ipague of nations.

Mr. Wilson said that to be military
did not mean militaristic. He ask-
Vd the West Pointers not t'o forget
that they are citizens fir^t.

Regarding hyphenlMii. he said that
"nobody who doe* t.oi put mAerica
fir=»t ran consort with us." He oon
r'uded by staling that preparetlnesa
Is at the present time the imperative
duty of America, hat that we must
know what w« are preparing for.

VOIR CHILD'S rO.VSTITrnON
rat; be impro\«-d by iri1 tig it the
playground* of Washington Park.
l.ntR sold on *>asy payments. He«
A. C. HATHAWAY at once

6-l.t-1tr.fp

Adverting In thn Dally News.

THIRD AM IS SENT B* II. S.
AFTER NEW MEXICAN RAIDERS
Pan Antonio. Tot, Juno 13 A

th5r<l American punillve expedition
last night had cropaed the border.
Troop* of the Pourtfpnlh cavalry,

under rllr'Tt orders from Major CJon
oral Frederick F«n«»ton. entered
Mexico with avowed Intention of
capturing and punishing or disband- 1
in«r Mexiran bandlta making depre- 1
daliona Inlo linltrd States territory.
The "xpwtPd "advertised raid" by

I.nla d* la Rosa that for four daya
has excited murh comment along the
border occurred today at the T A
Coleman ranch at Hidalgo, Tex., 'n
Zapata county, thirty m Han .east of
Laredo. N'o Uvea were lost, but two
American cowboys. Oeorge Conover
and Arthur \fyers. wore kidnapped
l«ater. however, they enraped and
reached Palefox late laat night.

Bandit trooper* under the leader-

»hlp of f>p In Ro«a croawed the Rio
".randp not fur from Npovo Laredo,
wooped down on the Coleman ft
lohnaon ranch and made away with
-ome eighty hor«e<».

A « I >e la Roaa and hi* bandit* be-
irnn to round up the horaea OonoY^f
nnd My#« *n<l a Mexican hand on
ho ranch runhed to the aoene. The
Mexican* succeeded In atampedlnff
the horw*, and they raptured tha
two cowboys.
When Do la Rota advertised ex¬

tensively that ha Intended to raid
Zapata county, it waa believed by
Funaton that It waa a feint to "draw
the Are" or tha American*. Tha ruaa.
It was believed. waa to Induce Ffa-
ston to *end rolnfoi*Maerit« trim
other border polnta to LArfedo, tlMra^
bjr li»»lnf nrlin><n«r-0«»#l»l P«%
.htnj opto to ttUMk.


